Career Hub

Information and Updates for Students
Recent Changes to our Office

This past Summer, our office underwent a complete strategic alignment and planning process based on Florida HB 1261 requirements.

One result of our realignment was a restructuring of our instructional support services around a portfolio of workshop offerings that are based on a Career Literacy curriculum.

This workshop-based Career Literacy curriculum provides students with a sequenced set of workshops to help you develop your career literacy and readiness skills.

Topics are broken out by level so you can gain a lot more from professional development than merely developing a resume or and interviewing skills…
Career Hub Career Literacy Portfolio of Offerings

Through our sequenced career literacy programming, our Workshops are focused on specific topics, designed to help you build your skills for **lifelong career success!**

Workshops are grouped by level and topic.

Levels include basic, intermediate and advanced and cover topics such as:

- Mastering the Basics
- Gaining Experience
- Engaging with Employers
- Exploring Grad School
- Launching Your Career

Please click below for our current Offerings Portfolio with Workshop topics and descriptions.

[https://www.usf.edu/career-services/documents/catalog.pdf](https://www.usf.edu/career-services/documents/catalog.pdf)
How to take control of your career development with the Career Hub

We have offerings several times a day throughout each week making it easy for students to attend both in-person and virtual programming throughout the semester, without conflicts with classes or other activities.

Some of your instructors may ask you to attend Workshops as part of your coursework too.
How Students can get involved in Career Hub Activities and Employer Engagement Events

• All students can attend the large semi-annual multi-Campus Career Fair and on-Campus open events

• Once students have completed Levels 1 and 2 of our Career Literacy programming, students can access our Signature employer-student engagement events and other advanced level, specialized activities as well as the Career Express program
Get involved with the Career Hub today!

To learn more, please visit our website https://www.usf.edu/career-services/
or email us at CareerServices@usf.edu